®

Fight BAC!
To Avoid
These
Least
Wanted
Pathogens

®

Campylobacter
\kam-pi-lō-ˈbak-tər\

Symptoms: diarrhea, fever, vomiting, stomach pain
Sources: raw and undercooked poultry and other meat

Clostridium
botulinum
\klä-ˈstri-dē-əm\ bä-chə-ˈlī-nəm\

Symptoms: double or blurred vision, slurred speech, difficulty
swallowing, dry mouth, muscle weakness
Sources: improperly prepared home-canned foods

E. coli 0157:H7
\ē-ˈkō-ˌlī\

Symptoms: vomiting, diarrhea, headaches, stomach cramps,
Sources: beef, especially undercooked or raw hamburger,
unclean water

You can’t see, smell, or taste these
pathogens, but they can enter your body
when you eat contaminated food and make you
sick! Learn about them so you can Fight BAC!® —
anytime, anywhere, and any place.

fever
fresh produce,

Listeria
monocytogenes
\lis-ˈtir-ē-ə\ mon-oh sahy-tuh [jeen]

Symptoms: fever, muscle aches, diarrhea
Sources: unpasteurized products (including soft cheeses), sliced
deli meats, hot dogs, and deli-prepared salads like egg, ham, seafood,
and chicken salads
(Image: CDC/Dr. Balasubr Swaminathan; Peggy Hayes)

Use the Four Food Safety
®
Rules to Fight BAC!

\no-rō-ˈvī-rəs\

Symptoms: severe diarrhea, vomiting, nausea, stomach pain,
fever, headache, body aches
Sources: any food contaminated by someone infected with
this virus

Salmonella

Separate:

\sal-mə-ˈnel-ə\

Chill:

Don’t crosscontaminate.

Symptoms: severe diarrhea, fever, abdominal cramps
Sources: raw and undercooked eggs, undercooked poultry
and meat, fresh fruits and vegetables, and unpasteurized
dairy products

Refrigerate
promptly.

Clean:

Cook:

Wash
hands and
surfaces
often.

Norovirus

Cook to
proper
temperatures.

Shigella
\shi-ˈgel-ə\

Symptoms: diarrhea, fever, stomach cramps
Sources: salads, unclean water, food handled by someone who
is infected with the bacterium

Staphylococcus
aureus
\staf-ə-lō-ˈkäk-əs\ ô’rē-əs

✿

Create and manage the
perfect park and keep
park visitors free from these least
wanted pathogens! Visit the
App Store to download the free
Perfect Picnic iPhone game app!

Symptoms: nausea, vomiting, stomach cramps, diarrhea
Sources: cooked foods high in protein like cooked ham, salads,
bakery products, and dairy products that are left at room temperature
for too long

Toxoplasma
gondii
(parasite)
\täk-sə-ˈplaz-mə\ gŏn’dē-ī’

Symptoms: muscle aches, pains, fever
Sources: raw or undercooked meat, particularly pork,
lamb, or venison; contact with cat feces

Vibrio
vulnificus

(Image
provided
by Ke Hu
and John
Murray)

\ˈvib-rē-ō\ vŭl-nĭf’ĭ-kəs)
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Symptoms: vomiting, diarrhea, and stomach pain
Sources: raw or undercooked seafood, particularly shellfish

